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Hop I. l.m In IUr..tih .mi Ihrr.hlns I. IMn; rtlN'HY. Or. Anc :J lBniic r
many cf ihr tarda Ihla crk. j of ih at In Ihla tlrlnlty. l'h near Ihla pta and al George. oer

H: Opal AmliTin. of Woo.llnirn. ly d tleld 'and HrnJ ar hrc.tlin(, and the

ta lin n vUlltl B lilads Vsnrr fori t nt un lh hih l r I'U im
ihort time j ful. pasture timiinc rain and iirwnu
i he MT' home in lha farm known drvinc tip. tml hate bad no

as lh IlklU-- We, liumrd In lliri tim aim Nr. Wrj.llrs whral tack
vn T Imrnrd un in aftrrmw or ti i.nn

Mm I'lUtrla ! iiikit. Petite,
arrive I lu.rir vn Krtday (mm Jan,
FrahriM-- o after enjotlns 4 lo month,'
v,.lt I hire.

Krv pleached hi fatr-l- l

sermon at Ihr MethodM rhurvh on'
Hundi.v unit rui many 'rl.

-

Mr had in
fur the lh

father wr l II.

wife and lo
are with

lo tx urn I

Aden l

In Mir lUart. who lll rrret hi de mmh hoi ar entertained for

I arlur. recovery, and the utrrme h.at I trr '

xr. and Mr. KlnuT Joiirn nav rwfn nan tor in i".'
nt.'rtalnlti prUtltrs from a little cooler an.) all hH' It will con

and enJotrd a pU nlc at the Willamette j tlnue.
river on Fridar. j Mr. C.act It null a llil iiiiT. Thr

Mr. and Mr. Kotwrn. of drolral tymptnma hatlnc han.d
Wli rrlatlvM hftf. on Thursday for Ih brilcr qull mat.-rlall-

and Fridav. Smith Twrnrr t horf sol
Mra. Toi a many bo l1 mhllo al Tualatin and ovprlnmo.) tho'

to that ho.Uh I. ,.
j buy and hn.k. Mr.. Turnor--

.

"k ,nd at Kd
hnnn! and aho haa l att Ilia 'or. Pr. Mount aa railrd
and Mr. Kolao. hrr formor nolthNira John (Ut and atartri! for

Hon.rr Morla. on of tho toarhora In! Iho coaat and a ok t oulln al Na
tho Lincoln hljch achool. of Portland.! turra Hay. Thoy hy auto,

by ono of hit Carl Aornft .n In law from Hoo.1

rUltod and Mra. Norman' Rlvor. ramo by and look Martha and
Say. and family, on Monday and Tuoa Kdna Aornl Ihom to iho roaat
dar lo upend rouplo of aooha. Thoy al

Pr. Hrown't many aro tUd ao by

to learn that althouxh ho haa oponod Mra. Aornl haa boon up at
hit offlro In Portland, ho haa docldod al tho foot of Mt. Adama, rlaltlnt; a
to mak Wllaonvlllo hi homo, isolnit daairhtor and othor fnonda for ooiiplo

hark and forth by Oronon Wo trlc oarh of o'ka. hut I oipooted homo ihla
dav. weok.

'

'

Tho MKaot Wacnor ontortalnvd Mra. and daughter. ho haro
foar frlonda ripllchtfullr on Satunlav 1th Mr. Caro. hor for
evening. In honor of their snout. Mla Iho past few wooka. won! lo Tortland
Onal Anderson. Tueadar to attend a picnic given hy

Mr. and Mr. Kelty. of Neahont. via tho Women of Woodcraft
Ited their rolatlvea Pr. and Mra. Itroanj Nomoc got a tologram fnm
on kvr daughter. Anna. ho wont tome

Mra. Howard, of Tortland. laltodi woeka ago to rare for hor alck grand

roiatie near village last week, i mother In Nehraaka. to come qulrkly
Martin Urhenthaler vlalted hit uncle a Iho grandmother waa worae. and

ind aunt. Mr. and Mrs. White, on Tuoa left on the Portland 7:00 o'clock train
day. Tueaday night.

Oliver Todd, mho haa been enjoying. Mra. Xuaahaum pot a allvor In her
his vacation, haa returned to his mall; finger ao cloa to the joint ahe waa

route, mm h to the delight of hit many afraid to have It cut out for fear of
along the route. Miff Joint, and hat poulticed and

Tho WilsonvtHe ball team boyi have' tho tllvor hat come In and
established for themselvra a aplendTIa very aniall point ttlll remains.
record this summer, and even ecllpaed Geo. Van Northwlrk has had a had
the married men's team, which was time for weeks past with the end of
made up of the cream of the old dia one of hit flncers. Ho haa It

mond runners here. lanced a number of time and it Is

Prof. Graham and family are enjoy- very tore yet.
Ine an outing at the roast I Hopt are reported a light crop.

Miss Christina Ratalgla w ill return j Lice, mould and honey-de- having de--

to Portland next week, after keeping, scended upon with oetermin- -

house at home for some time. j atlon. it would appear, to Oregon
Iner and Chester Seely are making dry.

plans to attend hluh school, both hav.l
Ing passed the Sth grade this year, j

Threshing machines finishing!
this week, and the grain Is unusually
good In this vicinity.

GARFIELD.

Vanv in this nart of the country 'a threshlns machine is humming

have Into the mountains to pick
' through the country.

and all report the: Mrs- Chrlatensen helped Mrs. Ander- -

cok for the threshersberries are scarce 9on Thursday.
Mr. Zurum-- s thresher Is In fiarfMrt Mr. and Mrs. .John Kaiser with Mrs.

He expects to finish sometime next
week.

' i. .j. S. .S, 5 3. J .3, y Q

..
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilcers and Echo
Githens went on an excursion on the
Pailey Gatzert up the Columbia Hiver
Sunday.

Edgar had the misfortune to
have one of his valuable horses badly
cut by the mowing machine. The ten-

dons above the hock were severed.

.3. t- .3.

DAMASCUS.

Mr. Fred Wellman, who has been j

seriously ill, is regaining Ms health.
The Sunshine Club will mec--t at the

home of Mrs. Hunh Laye tomorrow
afternoon.

A little picnic was enjoyed;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chit--1

j

wood on Sunday In honor of their for
tieth wedding anniversary.

H. H. of Portland, "uia.
on sublect Credits are hear that Mrs. Chris- -

tfinHfln will be home
noon of Sept. 4. All are Invited.

Clarence Dallas had misfortune
have one of his best horses run a

snag In shoulder some fourteen
inches. A veterinary came out from

City and dressed the wound.
The horse to be recovering.

Mrs. Jno. MeConnel! and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooke are
taking a camping trip Southern
Oregon. They expert to be gone about
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Dallas and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Dallas were Portland vis-

itors one day this week.
The Ladies' Industrial Club, of Da-

mascus, meets with Mrs. Alfred Well-ma-

on Wednesday afternoon.
S. H. Rankins, son of Mrs. G. C.

is spending week at Seaside.
A Harvesters' picnic was held at

Union school house last Saturday for
the benefit of the ConpregatVmal Sun
day school.

Threshing and baling nn ?oout over
r vicinity arid the farti.ers w '.r a
. again to talnk the rain dldi.'t

. .n before they fin'shed.

For a Sprained Ankle.
If you will get a bott'e of Chamber-

lain's Liniment and observe the direc-

tions given therewith faithfully, you

will recover In much less time than
is usually required. Obtainable

(AdT)

t.

iTArrono.

Oldham's four rhlldrrn

ntlln and pat wck
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MOUNTAIN ROAD.
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The will s(xiu lie bure avaln

pone
huckleberries that

Dan and Mrs. John Salter left Thurs
day for a week's May at Newport. Ore-

gon.
Connie Zimmerman made a trip to

Willamette Thursday evcnlni?.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst lloekeinan were

in Oregon City Friday.
Mrs. John Voelker, of Cornelius was

visitini; slBters and brothers of this
place and her mother, Mrs. Schrackeii-back- ,

of Willamette, a few days lust
week.

Sunday the young people of the
neighborhood gathered at the river
and enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon.

Mr. John Miley was in the
neighborhood, engaging his. hop pick-

ers.
Louise Zimmerman was shopping In

Oregon City Monday.
Miss Frances Kelnhofcr. who has

been working In Oregon City, Is home
during the threshing season.

Teddy Kekel spent Monday with Ed-- ;

ward Zimmerman.
A numlior of the people from here

wr.nt to Portland last week see the
pictures of the war.

Miss !da Rettje is working in Glad-- ,

stone for a few weeks.
j Mrs. Harrison entertained the La-- I

dies' Circle of Stafford at her home
W. Dufur, will

sneak the of Rural v'e Iad to

at Grange hall, Damascus, on the after-- l soon again

to
his

Oregon
seems

to

the

in'i

fields

seen

to

The P.oss and his crew have the
Ferry road completed and as soon as
a ferry is put in it will be ready to
cross.

W. Kaiser and family snent Tuesday health
Chas.

far has

Miss Mat'Kle Kaiser spent a few!
with her cousin Barbara Zokb.I

at the Koellermeier home.
Friends from the eastern states vis-

ited the W. Hellberg home last
Connie Zimmerman and Merle Tlcde-- '

man are busy crushing rock for Fred
Raker.

8ICKNESS COMMON IN SUMMER.
Hay is attributed to pollen

flnatin? fhp ntr authma la

can,
sea. and asthma

ttma Cnmnfillorl tl ramnln r. f hAmn ...111

Compound which the Inflamma
tion
Ing bronchial and helps to over-- 4,
nmo AlffinttHv f.HAnlt.lnn - .1

'"7""".
Drug (Adv.)

Los Times: There Is a man
In Reach who uses an
to collect clothes to
wash.

on.
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ri' uf naia. hral and Iwirlry
t larger than rrf twfurn and he
)li'ld lo lh arr trvati'r. o
Ih r'lHirti rrrlrd. Th ) Mi of hav
alxi l lara-f-. K I. Ilrvl. nrar
nl!lr. hat a flrld if l.arli--

Iht la vti'lllnc romiurnt lli
aa J for futur rria of lh tain
tort

Mmh rad la In iroarma, and
rniahp l k la Mnc nfd rttrnalvp-- '
If-

Ili'l pthrr la ilrlilnc hundrrda uf
into nionntalna an,f Uat tew Hundava almll aiwni

iiimiiipr dolus; i Iho palhrr
(.nalnr.a rvrr ihpm Mlaa NpiiI

m. Hunt Mra. Nonl.
larmon atiio. i Hit-i- n in throahlnn Sho roinrnod

ani .Mra. Ktrd l'ro ho ro- - noaday.
Mrnrd from Iho roal.

and Mra. Panton. Mra.
frlrnda all! r'a

loam hor mnc. ahou.d. TrS

out

make

the

Ned Nolaon haa ro turned from Iho
Hoi Springs greatly Improved
health.

Mr and Mr. enjoyed a gath- -

This is the
Time to put
In That

Water
System

as

as

large
uiBir tozjf nme summer noine,
occasion Mrs rreys

late
uregon city p;iHsed tliroimh town on

j their way to Summit House for
camping

McGugin has returnd from
benefitted

ofj
West Linn i BPal,'n no been

days

week.

fever
In

Hay

ChiT

aork

trip.

Dimy oniy nucK is
runny hunters .

A bunch Indians camping near
town, and buy.
ing their calico merchants. They

not very many
will picked this soason.

Fire hired pos-
sible light near Shell Mountain
and 20 men from here went
to help put out fire.

W. Is building a larpe
caused dust and atmosnhcr- - 'oe parage, SOxSO feet with con- -

iC conditions common In snmtnnr R.if. ' "Ic "K,?nl

ferers who seek the or and car8 wlth A'

the fever vie- -

allays

automobile

Krey

A. Deaton has Just returned from

find relief Foley's and ,by a"t0 r"te 'dni T,'port
a dandy trip.

soothes and heals andraw rasp-- ! a, a, a, a a a, a. a..,.. a
tubes
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Fred Moebnke and Lcgan.
were guests at home Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Douglass the first of last
week.

i Kay W llioi, flip ard-ii- , iatd
Ihrouali bi M.uiday.

I'll ;iliMn In r:laiada un
Suuday allPt'tl llm M.mm

r'l" I'rwk lliaimo Halunlav
I at. lit uf he nipiiilirra rvacn
. Thn lna)irlly rrv aonirn. Il la imh
j a Ixiay lime il. h uiiila for tin'
j nnall atixmUiKf AfhT illmwr a
j KUHHII..I (i,i,iint aaa liwl and

I ii ivryoiiK adjoiirnrd lo I hp
nti. hrr II aa roulfr and frnd

rrrn m 'rmm A IIiiip
i aa enjoyed. noihtanillii tli hrat

illttuxi thn aural
j hrr aiatrr. Mra H. Kddy. and Mr
I I mora l.lKhtfimi. Portland, ovrr
j Hunday.

' I gull rrotad fnmi Ihla nrlahlHir
rnl lo I pad

un TiiMday. Amon Ihrm Mr
and Mra. ln kitl. Iho Mlaaa kp(l.
Mra How Itakpr, Mim Mp.U llurihrv.
IVrry Mnrphpy and Ihr IMark linilhrra.
Murray and Tarl

Mr and Mra. hamaania.
rallini at horn of Mra, Him.

Itl during tho nkend.

TUALATIN MtAOOWS.

Moal of Ihp farnipra hav ihilr
thrp-hln- t; duno. and aolnr have

kill atraa
l".t'r tathira ari di'lprnilnnl that

out thr l!n-- Iw
lh iha Ih- - dam. ahllo la ihm1.
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r anu .vra. ivaum aro mrnl- nor holplni

ma innr mo Wod
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It.
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iiiib, one
reward

liolnj

Mra. Uura haa
boon vlalilng hrr Mra.
Athoy and brother. Kltuoa.

Mra. Pram Payne and son.
Kaymond. wore visiting her fathor. Joe
lliia. hliaum, and her alater. Ilaipl.

We hear George Van
Norlwli-k'- and him a

so
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Miss Anna und Lulu were
up to It. de Neui'a

Mr. und Mrs. Adams, who had the
Smith place rented, have moved to

Mr. Jack Fisher, of was
Mr. and Mrs. George Saum

Mrs. Clara who hag been
111. is rapidly

Miss Holmes was a

at Miss Myrtle
last week.

MIhb Lottie and her moth-

er went to Oregon City
A crowd of young folks took their

dinner along and spent an
time at the dam

Colic,
Cholera and

"I never to
Colic, and

writes Sol

merr hant, Jesse, "I sell more
of It than of any other
of like I have used it my-

self and it gave me more relief
.1.. hav. pver tried

for the same

Justice
has now ten LL. . wlll(
eycr be able to accus him of doctor-- j

Ing laws without license.

NO! SOLVED VOTE

HIS LONQ riQMT
IN WITH THRU

Kli:. An II. (HpiH lull --
While arkmiMl.MlKlna Dial thn rll)
ronnrll liiloiula to hurry Hip

lion uf Iho lira alvr ava
l"lii. Mayor (1. V. IVIIon la l

that II nol ha dona alihoul warm
ronlrat fnini the atrr Hi ul

aupply tho loan. uf
tho matter, thn rleclloti laa

when tho voter diHld.'d fit
Ummi Iho f.WonO InuiiI lauo to

bring tho rlly'a aupply from Hull Ituti
rlvor. hul voted down rat h of the three

roHiaala to llm private aya
tPina. Mayor l'rllon

Tho reault of the aperlnl election
held last leaves no doubt
what tho voter of ripect
or iho council the roinplo
lion or the Hull Hun water ayatciii. hut
I greatly fear that tho vote ha not
cttled tho dlapiito lolwpon Mllwau

aio ana mo owned water
and thai tho legal fight

now In Iho rourta will continue
Mayor Pellon saya ho haa no

but Iho 3.i. ooi) water Ixuula can bo
of to xihiiI a appll

ration for Iho bond have already
been He aald prompt action
In responae lo Iho Vol of Iho people
will be taken In of tho laaue.

"It liNika aa If there would bo a long
and flghl In Hie rnurla,"
aald Mayor Pellon. Maa I have been

by tho ownera of tho plant
Tho Water Work obtained
an tho rlly of

from Hull Itun

; ' ' vit. , ,

Perhaps are aware that you have water
supply conveniences in your home and about your
place well as the city man. A FACT

The Mitchell Water System
Affords you every convenience water under a re-
liable and dependable pressure Not expensive to
install you may think. Very economical in oper-
ation. Easy to operate. LET SHOW YOU THIS SYSTEM.

recovery.
f I.

blrtlulay. .

evening Koellermeier's Huntins

huckleberries

huckleberries

everybody

'

Honey Tar' Ca,1ifoJrnl!

Angeles

Wardens

Bllrorton.
mother,

lllnoaa.
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We Recommend

STOVER'S
GOOD

ENGINES
pumping other

services requiring
dependable ever-read- y

power. More

than 5,000

Northwest.

Hopper cooled
vertical atylea.

Hammond

Schroeder
Tuesday evening.

Portland.
Wlllumette,

visiting
Wednesday.

Schaber,
Improving.

Genevieve
blensant caller nor-

land's
Schroeder

Wednesday.

enjoyable
Sunday.

Recommends Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy.

hesitate recommend
Chamberlain's Cholera D-

iarrhoea Remedy Williams
Tenn.

preparations
character.

found
1 . 1. r

purpose."

Tacoma Tribune:'. Hughes
Nobody
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you not can
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of

US
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erywhere.

following

W. J. WILSON
& CO.

Oregon City

Gee. Blatchford
Molalla

Agents for

Mitchell
Lewis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORE.

river water until Its claims havo been
settled, which injunction still stands.
Philip Strleh and Councilman Charles
Coiinsell both face a charge of con-
tempt of court because they procured
Bull Run water while this injunction
has been pending."

"There Is now absolutely nothing
In the way of completion of tho Hull
Run water system, and there Is noth-
ing In the franchise of tile Mllwauklo
Water Works to prevent tho city go
Ing ahead with tho work," says Her
man Loeding, one of the lenders In the
movement for Hull Run water.

"Practically the Mllwauklo Water
Works holds no legal franchise. The
franchise it has been operating under
was granted In 1905 when Cap Kerr,
then an owner In the compnny, and a
member of the council, voted for the
franchise and it was passed hy his
vote.

said

"H. M. Flsch recognized the status
of this franchise end applied for a le
gal fvanchlse, and it was passed about
1907, but Mayor Shlndler vetoed the
grant on the grounds thai the rights
of the people were not sufficiently pro-

tected. This is the record. Further-
more, Mllwaukle offered Mr. Flsch
$fi500 for his water plant when E. T.
Elmer was mayor.

mm. a.ijaning . -- - ,.T. f,nnn ,. ,h ,,,..
. , .

Obtainaoie ev- - ....- - -
(Adv.) ' of arbitration awarded him, but Mr.

' I Fisch refused to consider the offer.

a

which, if be had accepted would have
settled the trouble.

"Mr. FIsch's arbitration approved of
the award. Mllwaukle has tried to

pfAt f ft a nwrrinr wlir vtii

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

SI aaav

it the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine

prepared by him (or over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

PLANS BIG PICNIC AI

'M STOCK ARIES

STATE MASTER 8PENCE TO TALK Tin' rw. lpts for Monday al Hie I'ort
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AT land Tnlnn Htm-- Yards Co.. are:

lie 1171 r.ltr. tinir. ?llil Iih.-i- i
CRYSTAL LAKE PARK. ;.J(

, Klevrn hundri-- isttle iipi-nr- the
j niurki't Mninlny limrnlna All

KIK. Axtt 15 (Special i Muk .t. ipilrklv luki n by Iho park
The mi'iiiliera of the Milwauklv (trniiKc rr" "ulk of atrer snlcs went at l! '.'5

' lo ,,i 75 T"" reKalned Ihnrare rvpecllng a Kood time at the picnic r
,'furtnrr strriiKth and asuln sold at thenel Tuesday. AukuM 31. at ( rvniii iC mark. ( Hv and hflfera aa ell ,i

Uke park. There will be a basket j . ,.,,iirt. ruttl,. umrkl were hkmhI.
dinner at 12:30 o'clock, followed by an ered steady lo slninn (
address at 1 p. III., by Htutn Master I'.' T thousand hiit were reielMd
K. Speiir. The remainder of t,ho aft ' "v,'r ,n" unloadlim rhuti a today. Honin

ernmin will be riven over lo races and v"r'r lt,M"1 "f "'N1 ' ''
dnnrlnK In Iho pavilion. Much amuae-- l ,"' '"I'" T,,l l"',", 6 """f '
ment Is bidnr urovldd for Iho rhil ""k '"lose. A wg sold at
drrn, and refreshmenta will he aerved
on the crounds. The picnic Is nol alone
for niKtiibera of thn ranee, but a cor
dial In vlintion la extended the Reneral
public.

Despondtncy Dus lo Indigestion.
"About three mouths aico when I waa

sufferlnit (from IndlKPsllon which
caused hciuliichn and ditty spells and
made mn fiel tired and despondent, I

began taking Chiiiiilicrliiln's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. (leo. Hon. Mitcedon. N. X.
"This medlcme proved to be the very
thing I needed, as one day's trentmeiil
relieved mn grently. I used two hoi-Ill'-

of Chumberlnln'a Tableta and they
rlil me of this trouble." Ohtulnithlc
everywhere. (Adv.)

MlLWAUKIE BRIEFS.

MII.WAl'KIK. Aug. 25. (SpeclMl)
Crystal Ijiko park hits come to bu ni
of tho busiest picnic points outHldii of
I'ortlnnd. and not a week passes but
from two to four organizations hold
their nnnunl outings hero. Last Hat
unlay tho hlirlncrs of rortliind, to
tho number of letter than fiflO, gnlli-ere-

here. Then, last Sunday rnnie
tho Knights mill Ladles of Security In
tho number of morn than 2)oo.

IC. K. Haynian anil Miss Adrian Hen- -

aid. botlfof Mllwauklo, were marrld
In Vancouver, Vnsh., a few dny ngo.

Charles Crowley, who wns nrrested'
hero last Saturday on a warrant from
Multnomah county, was tilven n ,1'

day's sentence in I'ortlanil the first of
tho week for keeping $2.G0 from Mrs,
pella Italwcll, nn elderly woman, who
Kave Crowley tho money as a fee for
KottlnK her hushnnd, n cripple, n Job.
Tho Job did not mnterltill.o nnil Crow
ley wns nrrested In Mllwauklo and tak
en back to Portland.

WHY WOMEN 8UFFER.

Many Oregon City Women are Learn
ing the Cause.

Women often suffer, not knowing
the causo.

llnckache, headache, dizziness,

(rroi i !ur tirina.-- passages weak
ncus, hiujM.or

Each a torture of itself. .

Together hint at weakened kidneys.
Strike at tho root get to tho cntiso,
No other remedy moro highly en

dorsed than Donn's Kidney Pills.
I.'ecommnndod by thousand;-- -
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing testimony from

an Oregon City woman.
Mrs. Jano Ulanchnrd, 1102 John

Adams St., Oregon City, snys: "I havo
used Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
and bladder troublo that annoyed me
for years. I have had treat relief in I

'ill, I have taken less than two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, but that
amount was enough to convince mo of
their merit."

Price HOC, at all denlors. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. Tllnnchard had. Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

deal fairly with these companies.
"Mllwauklo has opportunity to mako

better progress' than ever before. It
has Just received gns, and with the In-

stallation of the Pull Run water sys-
tem it will have one of the best water
supplies of any town outside of Port-
land. The income will be ample to pay
interest on the water bonds and pro-

vide a sinking fund."
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Only a handful of alsiut 1 .'.no sheep

were In the sales pens The lamb mar-
ket especially haa shown good
streliKth, they readily sold lip to f ! Till

Where quality la shown, ew-- s and
wethcra no quickly al 1 1 T 0 for ewe
and I.V.'iO for wethers.

The following sales are

39 steers 10SJI

!5 ateers 1272!
IS stoers llllj
K.1 steers 1131'

221 Iiokh 2 si

H hoKS ID3!
ITS hogs 172
189 hoits 7il!

6 rows 1022'
3(1 rows i.in1

1 bull H.W
2 Mtaii 1133;

116 liimbs 70,
i:U lumba 7lj

.1 yeurliiiKs 100!
09 ewes l:flj

OREGON CITY MARKETS.
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Kkks Per dm., 20 to 22Hc.
Dairy llntler 33 to S.lc.
2 lb llrollers lc.
Springers 15 to Klc.

liens Lurns und fut. per lb.. 11 to
12c.

I. II. Ducks Live Xc. (nnmlmtl).
W. P. Ducks Live 8c. (nominal),

'(leese ,v, i to 10c.
Cnlibnges 40 to 7"c per doi.
Onions 8.1c per suck.
Potatoes 7!ic.

Green Corn 10c dor..
Cucumbers 1 He per lb.
Fresh Tomatoes (in lb.
Hunch vegetables 10o dozen.
Green Peas 3c ir.
Freen Plums and mines lc lb.
llnrtlett Pears COc to 75c.
Oravesllno Apples fiOc to 75c.
Greon Deans 2io. Ih.
Chlttcm Hark 3'i to 3 lie

Grain and Fasd.
Valley Flour $(1.00.

Hard Wheat Flour-.- 20.

Wheat $1.85 per 100 wht.
Shorts lir ton, $28.50.
Ilrnn Per ton. $27. 50.
Dried Meet Pulp $1.20 per 100 wht.
Onls Per tun, $28o to $29.
Country lluttnr (15 to 70c, 2 lbs.

Livestock Market.
Common Steers 5 to 5V4c.
Good rows 4 to
Hogs 9c.
Veal 10c per lb.
Prlnio Valley Rteers-f- .H to flc.
Lambs 5 to tic,
I fay Clover, $1 to $11.50; oj-.t-

, $17
to $18; timothy. $18; alfalfa liny, $li).

PORTLAND ntlClCS.
(To Retailers.)

Flour Selling price: Patent, linn- -

hard wheat best, $1.75, barrel, $0.50;
Willamette valley. $(1.20; local straight
$11.20; patent, $0.20; valloy, $6.00.

Kggs Freshly gathered, 20 to 22 He;
candled, ensecount buying f. o. b. Port-
land, 18 14 to 1!)c; case 2214c.

Ilu'ler Nominal Wlllninnie valley
creamery, cubes, celling prlco, cream-
ery, 70, 2Ili8. square; state prints, 30o
to 28c; ranch, rr.c to (10c.

Hay New crop, ; ronucors' price:
Willamette vnllny tlmpoti.y fancy, $18
to fK.

MILWAUKIK, Ore., Aug.
The Danish Ixidgo Columbia.

No. 274. D..D. S.. Portland, will hold
a picnic at Crystal Uke pnrk on Sun-
day, Soptombed 12. Games Ami ,1,.,,,..
Ing will forin the day's entertainment.

T.r.o

72:.
c.r.o


